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FEDERATION MEETINGS
The Federation meets (usually)
on the third Monday of the
month, 7-9pm, at the Colling-
wood Hall,Collingwood Street,
E1 5DY.
(Ramped entrance, no internal
stairs, accessible toilet).
All Tower Hamlets residents are
welcome.
Monday, 19th June (AGM)
Speaker: Cllr Rachel Blake,
Cabinet Member for Strategic
Development
Monday, 17th July 
Speaker: Cllr David Edgar,
Cabinet Member for Resources
on What’s happening with our
Community Halls?

Tower Hamlets Homes
(THH) Sub-Group
Next meeting:
7pm, Monday, 12th June
Sidney Estate TRA office, 
2 Jarman House, Jubilee St.
(Accessible toilet, level inside,
high doorbell).
Open to all residents but of
particular interest to 
residents on LBTH estates
managed by Tower 
Hamlets Homes (THH).
Over the last couple of months,
the THH SG has discussed:
lDecent homes – are all 
residents happy or are there
any outstanding problems?
lAir BNB: what can we do to
solve the ASB this creates for
estate communities?
lCaretaking policy: has this
changed?
lWhat is the “TCP”?
lAre Board members attending
Board and TRA meetings?
lTHH funding: too much, too
little or about right?
lWhat’s happening with 
Resident Engagement?
lAbandoned vehicles
lCommunication between 
residents and THH
lRecycling: to bag or not to
bag?
lTrouble hotspots
lCommunity right to challenge

Contact the Federation
admin@th-federation.org.uk

tel. 079 03 06 03 03
www.th-federation.org.uk

Please circulate this newsletter
around your TRA Committee and
put it up on estate noticebaords.

The May meeting of the Federation heard
Darron McDermott, a Benefits Officer at
LBTH, and Ian Foster, a volunteer at a
local Food Bank, talk about the new ben-
efit “Universal Credit” (UC).

As is usually the case, when members
of the LBTH Benefits team come to
speak to us, members ended up very
much better informed – but also very
glum. The UC system is very bad news.

To take just one aspect of the new sys-
tem: claimants have to apply for UC on-
line, even if you have no experience of
using a computer or if you are hesitant
about writing in English. That means that
there is no one you can ask if you are un-

certain about something. There is just a
distant helpline to phone, which will try
to give you general rather than individual
advice and which can take half an hour or
more to be answered. 

UC is paid monthly in arrears. How
are you supposed to live and pay your
rent during the four weeks you are wait-
ing for your first payment? 

UC is not necessarily a bad idea, but it
is being implemented in a very stupid
way. It will create a big need for expert
advice and practical assistance in Tower
Hamlets. The Federation will be pressing
the Council to make provision of this as-
sistance a priority.

Universal Credit’s here - beware!

AXE THE ACT
Homes for All
Election Protest
25th May from 5pm
Parliament Square 
A protest to expose hollow
Government promises on housing
and benefits – and demand action.
Facebook event:
https://www.facebook.com/
events/1288459611207987/
Bring keys (real or cardboard) with
your housing message attached,
which will be delivered to Housing
and Benefits ministers!
lFor more information, email
info@axethehousingact.org.uk
or go to:
www.axethehousingact.org.uk


